









We, the enior cia of 1979, wi h to dedicate our 
yearbook to our friend, Terry Howlett. He ha watch d 
u grow and mature over the pa t four yean,. He ha 
given freely of hi time and enthu ia m, which ha made 
our day here at E. H. . more enjoyable. 
So, Terry, here' to you! Thank for everything. 
pon ored by: 
Dick' Market 





In pa t years, the editor of the }earbook ha. taken credit 
for all the good thing~. But, this }ear the taff de· rve all 
the credit, along with M~. York. The taff ha been great 
. . . A bunch of elf-motivated people. Mrs. York i · uper. 
ht• put up with all our qut•stions and hair-brain ideas. 
The purpo e of this yearbook i. not to capture E.H. . 
and its memories, but to capture the people who make it up 
and the people who create it memorie - from the tu-
dents to the t aching . taff to the janitors to the librarian .. 
We tf) to capture their contribution to E.H .. We hope we 
have done that. 
pon. ored by: 
Carolee' Jewelry and Gift 




Cia~>- of 1979 - I ou ha\(' n·arlwd an important milc-
>-torw in ~our li\t'>-. ~ t' ... ItH't•rt·h hopt• that the road 
through Ea ... ton Hi~h ~-~ hool ha ... lwcn n•latiH'I) ... mooth 
and mon· important; that )OU ha\t' lt•arncd the ba>-it· funda-
mental>- n<'<'<''-"ar) to r<'ach future mile~tont'"· 
The cia ... , of '79 can bc proud of rt.. record and achic\t'· 
nwnb in hi~h ..,rfwol. I our lt•adt•r ... hrp in "port~. cia,, at'li\· 
iti<'~. and th<' ~tudent t·ourwil ha .. "~'ned )Our ... chool \\I'll 
O\t'r tht• pa .. t four )t'ar,... I ou ha\t' al ... o .. cned a ... t•xamplt·,., 
to the undercla ... :-.m<'n in ..,cf101ar ... hip and high moral ... tand-
ard ... 
\t t' n·gn•t ~our lea\ in~. but at tlw ... anw time. \\t' f<'cl a 
deep ... ou ree of pride in ) ou a" prod urt.. of our ~chool and 
knO\\ that ~ou carr) '' ith ) ou tlw ideal~ of Ea~ton Hil!h 
chool. \t <' '' rll mi .. .., tlw cia ... ~ of '79. 
SCHOOL BOARD 
Ga:.t· Cronkite 
Arnold Da' i" 





\ir R1rhard Crockrr 
Librarian 




It ha. been a pleasure to ene as your Acting uperintendent 
of chool thi. year. When }OU p;raduate. }OU v.ill be the product a 
fine school y tern, to which your fontributton are appreciated 
and for which you can take a great deal of <.atisfaction. I congratu· 
late each of you on your graduation from Ea ton High chool and 
wi h you the very be tin your future endea\ors. 
Richard Cro ker 
7 
Teachers Are People 
It 1-. -.,onwtinw,. difficult for a :-tudt'nl \\ ht•n -.t'aled 111 a cia-.,.. 
room. to th 1 nl.. of a tt•acht•r a~ lwin!-( an~ th 1 n~ otlwr than a lt'acht'r. 
But tht' pt'r--on holthng that 1-(radt• book or \Hiting on tht' blacl..-
board dot'-. ha\t' a lift• oubidt• of -.,d10ol. 
Tc·aclwr-- do not \\ail \\ith batt·d lm•ath for Monda~ mornin~,. 
nor do tht'\ ft•t•l di ... appointnwnt on .. ,.110\\ da, ... :· If amthing. 
the·\ look"fon\ard to "TGIF ... TIJJnl.. God It\ Fnda). \\ith rnon• 
tt·al than the >-tudt'nh. 
Tht'~ do not t'nJo' wad in~ papt'r>-. dt'alin~ out "F\." or gi' ing 
-.tudt•nh a hard time·. Tt•acht•r-- \\ant. \t'r) mut h. for their ~tu­
dt·nt-. to -.uc n•t•d. to do \\ t·ll. Tt•at lwr:-- do tlw bt•:--t tht') kno" ho" 
a1ul 1t'-. timt• \H' apprt'ciatt•d tht'ir t•fforh. 
8 
FACULTY 
Ca f.>, Da'id - En!(li h. Frt.>n<'h 
Charltra\, Rt.>nt.>E' '1u~l<' 
DE>'1c>rfhant. 'h ia - Home&. 
Dudlr). Doroth\ - Ph~s. Ed. 
ha.... h"\f'- Hi•to~ 
Warn·n. Qurntin - ~ri<'uhurt.> 
\\ n!(ht, Bnan - ·irn<'t.> 
'r ork. Paula - Bu,inrs 
9 
10 
Pn·~idt•nt Kt•n Da\t·nport 
ice Prt'-.ident- Cind~ Dixon 
Tn•a-.urer - Dann) Gil jam 











pon ored by : 
Bob' ariety 














MARCH 10, 1978 
PEAKER : Marcia Blinn. Barb Kn{'('land, Cind} D1xon. Mark Day . Tom Gil-
Jam. Brun· Flt"\\ t"lling. 
WINNERS 
1 t Mark Day 
2nd Cindy Dixon 




SENIOR PLAY- "FINDERS' 
CREEPERS'' 
APRIL 12, 1979 
Wilbur Maxwell . . ......... . ........... . ........... .... .... . ...... .. .. Bruce Flewelling 
Hercule Nel on . ......... . .......... . . . ..... . ........................ Tom Giljam 
Cele te ........... . ....... . ........ . . . ..... . ... . .. . .... . ............ Cindy Dixon 
Nina Quigley ....................... . . . . .. ........... .. ............ .. . Brenda Corriveau 
Frankie ............... . ........... .. . . ............ .. ......... . ...... Cheryl Ireland 
Aunt Mary Nel on ............... . ..... . ...... . ... .. ......... ... . .. .... Debbie Walker 
Uncle Bob el on ............. .. .......... . ... . ............... .. ...... Brent Richard on 
Granny . ... ............ • .. .. .. . . ... ........ . . . ..... . .... . ... ... . ... . Marcia Blinn 
Mr. Quigley ......... . ......... ... ........... ... ... .. ... .. .. . . . . . ..... Randy White 
Dr. Brown .................. .. . . ..... .. .............. .. .......... . . . . Kevin Pelfr y 
Madeline .. .. ... .. ........... .. ..... . .. . . ... .. ... . . .. . .. . ... . ... . ... . Lynda Foren 
Harry .. . . . ... .. ........... . . . .. . ............ . .... . .. .. ... . . .... .... Ken Davenport 
Daphne ..... ..... .. . .. . .. . . . ....... .. .. . ....... . . . .. ... ... ... .... .. . Barb Kneeland 
Claude .... . .... . ..... . .. . ....... .. . . ...... . ... .. ..... . ............. Mark Day 
Helper ... .. . . . . .... . . . . . ..... . . ... . . ..... .. . .... .. ....... . .. .. . ... . Bart Beals 
Stage Managers . . .. . ..... . .. . ... .. ....... .. ..... . .... ...... ....... . .. . Doug Flanagan 
Sponsored By: 
S & H Auto Parts 
Mars Hill, Maine 
Jeanine McBreairty 
BOYS' AND GIRLS' STATE 
LEFT TO RIGHT "-•·n Da"•nporl. Barh 1\.n•·• land, Cuuh 01\on. and \1arf.. Oa\ , 
~I' \\Ould lik1· to thank our "Jlorbor-.. '' ho -..t•nt u.., for thi.., \\OrHkrful I':I.JH'fH'IH't'. ~I' probabl~ an· llw on I\ ;.!irl-.. '' ho told tlw 
<.~u\rlr<.~r~ \\hat,,,. did aftcr light~ out. not ''hat \\l'l1·arrwd lwfon·~ Barb and ind~. 
-\_,.. ,,,. arri\l•d at Bo)..,· ~tate. \\1' thought to our-.rhe ...... ~hat ha\1' \\I' got our-.~·h1· ... into"(" But da~ aftn di.!) of l1·arninl! al10ut 
).!O\I'rnnwnt. llll'l'ting nt \\ frrend.., 1111\<'d \\ith -.portrng 1'\l'nt~ and goo<l food. all,,,. can -.a) i .. thank-. to our ..,pon,..or-.. and \\1' ''i"h 








































Ol TST \ '-101"--G 
\HC FIGl RE 
\.ha ric, s, h ultl 
Pin IIi-. Gt•orgt• 




Pin llr, Ct•orgt• 
Tom Dor ... ctt 
Pin IIi.., Gcorgt• 
\ . .1 . Ho~t 
Bug,. Bunn~ 
Chari it· Bnl\\ n 
Htl\\ard f.tN•II 
Charlt•, \Llnson 
Ph, IIi, Georgi' 
, tl'\1' \1artin 
Paul H.tr\1'\ 
Paul Hant') 




. hah of Iran 
.lrmm) tlw Gn•t•k 
\'- altt•r Cronkite 
Bug>- Bunn~ 
Junior Statistics 
l \ T EE 
dm ing ,,ithoutlit I ' JN' 
lopping the hog~ 
Gu)ana 
ln Florida 
Riding a ki -Doo 
in P.I. 
on the ba»kt•tballcou rt 
doing ~tats 
pine·hing pl'ople 
''ith Darrell "Hot Rodding" 
going to P.l. 





e oming in lat<' 
Ori\ tng gn•t•n 98 
''ith a l'amera 
in tlw "Big T" 
on the• bench 
DoingTimt• 
lnthcgym 
In tlw ··littlt• bird" 
Ori,ing a red To)ota 
in P.l. 
ponson·d by 
;'v'krlon ronkite• & , ons 
\.All, E OF DEATH 
pa) ing Ill) firw 
F1•ll in t h<• pen 
cyan id<• poisoning 
sunstroke 
hit a tn'l' with tlw Ski-Doo 
huyrng parts tom~ Datsun 
a tt•t·hnical foul 
bus ri<ks 
pi nch<'d to death 
too much "Hot Rodding liquor" 
Fn·nl'h lass 
teal' her... 
l''-lensi\1· gray hairs 
lcl\\ ratings 
high fling frisbee 
too many goorl·h) t's 
Bract's 
\H'ightlifting 
U., . History 
Lost my "Bird" 
Bench plintl'rs 
G) m Class 
Too much basketball 
Lost mv "T" 
Trucking to Florida 
Dri\ ing a Car 
CLASS OF 1980 
FIH::-;T HOV: \1tn Full.-r. Tra"'' DJI. J<KII \11<-n, P.wl.t BrJdl<''· T"'ld BradJ,.,, Runnl<' D··-pnlu K111n•·'· Ktrl.. J.u .. ln.lll. \I rl.. I " 
( •·•. \!.trl.. "nttlh. l'.llllt•ll•• \1, '11111 h. F11'1l<' \1.trltn. llt.tfllll' \~ htll.tl..<·r. :->lu·rn Ki•<·r. ll.t111l Fulln (,.tr \ltlloun. J\:, tlh lr• lwd I'IIIHII HO\\ l>··nru- "lulltl..•·r. 
l'•·lt·r ll.n -. J, ... !~• ·.11-. DJn111 (;t(J.IIII. Hulon! CJ, I"''• "'"'"'II Burl!•·--. Tt·rn K•-•·r. Bn.tn l..t•-r•·n• ,. \B:o-~ \T ~ H0\1 l'll~rt IH . ~ ... rl !.rll" rl. Hu--• II Hallr.n . 
• JHlll,on d ll\ 
Harold & \ ndn·,, "-lllllt'~ F.lrlll' 
SOPHOMORES 
CLASS OF "82" 
K:"'EELI:\G. L. toR. Bt>njamin \kBrt'alrt~. Tim Jandreau. 'v1arr Corri\t•au. FIR TROW. L. toR.: Cand, trout. Jo F1tzherbert. Heidi FleY.elhnp;. Anita John· 
,ton. Colleen tld .. nt·'· Brure Blodp;et. Darrell Wh1te. Wilham tra1p;ht. Eddie Peer;. ECO....;D ROW. L. toR .. 'v1r;. York. Jennifer Johnston. Lisa Turner. 
Connu• mit h. Cht>n I Trask. Tran Bradle'. LIS~ Embelton. ~art... Pap;e, Paul Walker. Robert Rroer. 'v1r. Warren. THIRD ROW. L. to R.: C. J. Kinp;, Virki 
Kearne'. o\nnette Le,c•,qur. Tina Condon. Ke' m Holme-. Ke' m Pt't'r-. o\lan Bol,tt>r (frt"hmt>n) 
22 
pon orrd b~ 

























ometlm('il When We Touch 
ight Fe-.er 
haring the 1ght Togeth r 
Tht>m(' from "Rock~" 
traight On 
Thr t' Time~ a Lad~ 
We Are the Champions 
Tv.o Out of Three A1n 't Bad 
FAVORITE EXPRESSIO 
You Zombie. 
Tell Me About It! 
What Did You ay'!! 
Oh, hut p! 
Y e Gads and Littl(• Fi hin' Hook ! 
Qui E. t L(• Hunk'! 
Who Cut Your Ha1r'! 
CARTOO~ HERO 
Elm r Fudd 





Kermit the Frog 
CB Bt>a~ 
harin~ the- '\1~ht Together Take a Flying Leap Off a Rolling Donut! Captain Ca-.eman 
DC' adman·.., Cur-. e 
Hopelt•s..,l~ Dt'\Oted to You 
omt·timt•.., \\ ht·n \\-t· Touch 




'o, Not Me. 
Buzzard and the Worm 
Captain Caveman 
Jabber Jaw 
Ta manian Devil 
Bat Out of Ht·ll If It \\a An} of Your Bu me-.!--, You'd B the Fir t to Knov.! Dmk} 
Jinglt· &·11... it on It! Bird Man 
Jingle &•11.., Reali}. Think About It. Bird Man 
Bluer Than Blue Who Cut Your Hair, Man? Captain Ca-.eman 
Buzz-Bua-Buzz Got•.., Your Chainsaw Keep on Truckin'. Captain Ca\eman 
You Wanta Run That By Me Again'! Haggar the Horrible 
I Honest!~ Lm e You That\ 1ce. Underro,er Elephant 
Di co Inferno What About It'! peed} Gonzali 
Ahab the Arab and His Cool Camel Cl}de I That o! Marmaduke 
Deadman'.., un(' Are You CraZ\! Dink} 
Freak Out I Don't Knov.. Batmite 
Three Timt•.., a Lad~ Jeepers Creeper rooby Doo 
How Det•p J.., Your Lo\1· In tht• Can Man. Beetle Baile} 
Freak Out Tarzan 
23 
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h.\ ~- ~.1 1\G Lm' Lim d. ],1\111< ~.an lin. I in\\ocHI Gra~. Jdf Condon. Jdf Tompl.i1b, \1Jrl. :\1.1rlul -.;FCO:'\[) RO'>' -\ro hit· I a•ltwr. Gn·l( 
"luto·. :--tt·H·n ~ha''· Ell1ol llood. Gn·l( ~.ott. jd[ M .. Carth). Gn·l( Da\, Kt·\ in C.nt·rhdl. Bonnu Dt·,pnltlb. THIRD RO'>' -\d' •-or \1r. 
"n~l11. l."a Flt·"o·ll•n~ . L•-·• Fullt·r. Dt·bbu· Ciarlo. Ellt'n Bradk~. Julit· 0-~oocl. "-•·II' Pa~o ·. Juch \l .th.uH. ~t,.phanlt' \1o K•nn•·' · ~lwrr~ 
J.uuln·.•u. l.1•.1 '>'do o,, lri- \1o Bn·airl\. \th i•or \lr ~ha\\ FOl'RTII RO'>' ~tt-an lro·l.uul. Ju lll' \1111-. Ruthann•· \ado ·au. \lwh.1d llam· 
mnntl. Co ' llt'\ 1 ll .tmnwnd . Do·n•-o· (; ranuw. Hnlwrt,t \It Plwr-on. Clwn I'>' au~h. Bn nda Madnn 
Spon..,on·d ~~~: 
Commodity Trading Corp. 
Brian Kt'lchum. Prt'-.. 
~1ain :trt'l'l, \Ltr-. Hill 









Li ... ,l 
l.i ... a 
\lark 
I , Ill\\ ood 


























FA\ OHITE T. \., HO\'-' 
Ha\\ali S-0 
Hm1 tlw \tt•..,t \ta.., \"ton 
Bird \1an 
One Da\ at a Tinw 
, t• ... anw tn·t·t 
Famil~ 
\1r. Ro~er\ \t· t~hlt. 





Orw Da~ at a Time 
Charlil'·.., o\n~t· l.., 
Soap 
\1ont~ P) thon 
Star...k) and Hutch 
Horton Ht·ar.., -\ \tho 
Captain a\ernan 
Ch1p" 
Orw Day at a Tnnt' 
Th rl'l' \.. om pan~ 
Co Go Goft•r 
Dalla ... 








rw Da) at a Tinw 
\1-\ H 
nt· Da) at a Tinw 
,'aturda) \1~ht 
Saturday \1~ht 
PRI/.~. PO, ' E '10'\ 
rtTord~ and tapt•s 
Butl'l1 Hoh;.on Pirtun• 
Ill) n·d h.ur 
Ra~~t·d} Ann Doll 
Ill) curl\ hair 
Buuard & \t ood;.t<H'k 
Mohi It· ]at kt·t 
" I don't ha\1' ont•" 
rn; T\ 
rn) books 



























pon;.on•d b~ : 
\1an; Hilllmplt•nwnt 
Main trl'l'l, :\1ars Hill. Mairw 
U . \ . T FA\ ORin. Sl BJECT 






\lr. .a ... t• ... 




En~li ... h 
En~li..,h 




















Ht ... lon 
t'\t'nthin~ 
t lt'IHT 
t lt'llt '(' 
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CLASS OFFICERS 










Ja, m•· anhn 
, lf•phanw \1cKmnt"~ 













Collet>n tirk ne) 
Bruct" Bloop;t>t 





















SITII\G. Ho·uli Flo·"•·llmj!:. Bn·nda Corrheau. Grq( White. Juch llv1ahan~. Ad'r~or: ~r. Hutchin,on . 
ST \ \01\G J., rula Fon·n. Salh 1\.mnt'\ . [}anrn Gil Jam. llv1arl. ~ mrth. :\1arl. Paj!:r. Tom Giljam and 
Bru• ,. Flt-"•·llrnj!. 
Pn•,rdrnt: L~ nda Fon·n 
>\d'r'or; Mr. Hutrhin,on 
Virr Prr~ .. Brurt• Flr"t•llinj!: rr .. Brrnda Corrivrau: Pre,idrnt. 
L) nda Foren, Trea,un·r. Tom Giljam. 
ndt•r the lradt·r~hip of our nt'\\ advisor, Mr. Hutchinson. the tudent 
Council got off to a start ~ith tht> elrction of officrrs. oon after the t•lec-
tion. the officer~ attended the orthcrn Region tudent Council Conven-
tion at Madawaska to learn about leadership and school spirit. 
Th1~ ~ear, two of the major projects carried on b\ the council wen• th(• 
u e of a oda and candy machint>. Al~o ~t' brightened up our hall with a 
mural paintt>d on the wall repre~t>nting school spirit. 
The magazint• driw ~as ven succt•ssful thi~ ~ear a~ wt• topprd the 
$3 mark whu·h was the highe"t per tudt•nt average m Aroostook 
County. 
The tudt>nt Council ~ould like to thank tht• student body for all the 
help they have giwn us, and wt• hope \H' haw helped t•vrryont' out some 








y LEFT TO RI<,HT 'TIMid Bradl1·\. Brun• f'lt'\\f'llinJl. Paula Bradlo Ho•uh Flo•\\o•llmr.:. D.Jrr•ll \\ hllo. Hro nl Ru hard-1111. \ I.JrJ.. m I h. Cin1h [)"""· Julita Fittlll'rlwrt. \1arJ.. " lo ".Tum (,,Jpm. furl S.al-. Haruh \\ h•l• . Dann~ Gdjam. \lr "ha". B.Jrh K•u·dan1l and b n1la Fun•n. 
\D\ I 'OR 
\1 r -..hal\ 





\I rJ.."' h. uuh l>mm. Pn·-1dt nt: Brt·nl 
R .m ""' • Tro a-uro·r. 
29 
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Thi }ear' magazine drive proved to b the be t yet 
for E.H .. We received a heart} congratulation from 
Mr. prague for doing uch a great job. He informed u 
that we had the highe t amount of money brought in per 
tudent in Aroo took Count}. I hope the chool will do 




TA Dl G. LEIT TO RIGHT: Mark mtth, Mark Page. Greg White. JT. 
TING, LEIT TO RIGHT: Brenda Corriveau, Hieidi Flewelling, Judy Mahany. 
TANDI G. LEIT TO RIGHT: Ellen Bradley, Tom Giljam, Julie Osgood. SIT· 
TI G, LEIT TO RIGHT: Heidi Flewelling, Barb Kneeland, Jo Fitzherbert. 
Sponsored by: 
Grew' Clothing and Footwear 
Main Street, Mars Hill 
CHORUS 
FIR TROW: Mrs. Charltray, Lo1 Llo)d, Barb Kneeland, Paula Bradle), Jodi Allen, Kell} Page, Ellen Bradle), Brenda Corriveau, Mama Blinn. Judy Mahany, 
TraC') Brad I e). Chef) I Trask, Con me m1th. L1 a Turner. EC. ROW: Debbie Walker. ally Kmney, Cand) trout, Jo Fitzherbert. Krv 1n Pelfre}, Tom Gil jam, Bruce 
Fle~<elling, Colleen llrlne). He1di Flr~<elhn~. Julie {bgood, Paulette McNinch, Mary Fuller, tephame McKmney. Chef)l Waugh. Geneva Hammond. THIRD 
ROW: Li a Fuller, Denise Graziano, Bart Beals. Mark Page, Ken Davenport, Randy White, Brent Richard on, Vicki Kearnry, Tina Condon. Anita Johnston, Lisa 
Fle~<elling, Debbie Clark, Brenda Madore, Bonnie Desjardin . 
FIRST ROW: Lisa Fuller, Juhe Osgood, Tom Giljam, Sally Kinney, Paula Brad· 








FIR TROW. L. toR.: Tim Embt"lton, Jc.-ff Wnj~;ht. L. toR.: Cindy Daxon, L) nda Foren. 
EC. ROW. L to R .. C. J Kanji;. Bru<'c.- Blodj~;c.-t. 
La -.a Fullc.-r. Ellc.-n Bra die.-~ . 
PERCL 10:-.' 
Julit> Qsjl;ood L. toR.: Kevan Pelfrey, Colleen tickney, Paul Walker. Lisa Turner. 
BRAS ECTIO : (Absent) Pamela Fle.,.ellang, 
32 Storer DeMerchant. 
WOODWINDS 
FIR~T ROU : Linda Wh1tf'. L01, Ll<l\d f.( ROW: Pault•ttf· \1r "im<·h. 
T ran Bra< lit•\ . 
FIR, 'T ROU Paula Bradle). Jo Fitzht'rbt•rt. Barb J.,.nt·t•land 
Uwn I Cumm1n11:'· Holl) Fle-.f'lling, Ht•idi Flt•,.rllin!(. \1an 0t'\1t•rthant. 
]ani<·•· ,\k:\ in• h. \ urula La-. n ·nt ,. 
\1ania Blinn. Juth Mahan\ 
33 
34 
LEFT TO RIGHT: Cht•nl Wau!(h. Vit k1 Kt>arnt>~. Ellen Bradle\, Dianne Wh111akt>r, hern Jandrt>au. Gl'nf>\a Hammond. Usa Flf>· 
"l'llinv:. Kt•ll' Pav:t·. Bn·nda Cormeau. MIDDLE ROW: Advisor: Ml"". OeMt>rchant. Ruthann<" ~adt>au. Jodi Allf>n. ht>rn K1sf>r. 
L1~a Emblt·ton. Tra<t'\ Oa,, Bonn1f> Ot>sjardin .. Ot>bbit> Walkt>r. Paulett!' \1<-!'i inch. '1arc1a Blinn. Paula Bradle}. Jud\ ~aham . TOP 
RO\\ : knn~ John~ton. \tan Fullf>r. Julit> O'fZood. Tina Condon. L~ nda Foren, Barb Knf>!'land. Dt>m e Graziano. lf>phanit> 









LEFT TO RIGHT: Jodi Allen, Treas.: Lisa Turner. Parha.: Mar<'ia Blmn. Pre«ident: Paula Bradle~. 
Vice·Pre .. : bnda Foren. ong Leader: Mar) Fuller, As t. Sec.: herr) Kl er, cretar): Trace) Da). 




OliR CH ~PTFR 'i'\\ EFTHEART 
Bn·ntla Curm •·au 
Call It• Jutl~in~ Conlt••l W lllllt'r- I.. TO R r.,,., in Po·•·r•. Kt'\ 111 Holnw•. 
Gan '\1illrur).C J "-111~ 
l TOR.: Julio· Milk Ko·\ 111 Ca\t•rhill. kff Condon, Bn•ntla CorriH·au. Paul W all.o·r. Ja} nw o·anl111. Loi• Llmtl 
0\D RO'\\: Mr. Warn•n. Tim Jandn·au. Kt•\tn Pt•t•r-. Bohh} Mo·Pho•r.~ul. C. J r..1n~. \1arl. \1arlin. Ellu111 Hmul. 
\rdm Latlrwr. Jdf Tompl.in•. THIRD ROW. ~1arl. Fullt•r. Ronnio• Dt·•jartlln•. (,n·~ Da\. .ldf \1o Carlin. (;,m :'vlrl-
hun. Danm Giljam. \111.o· Hammond. Gn·~, 1'1111. Dam· II Wh1h'. Totltl Bratllo·\. r.,,., rrr llolmo·•. 
FF \ ~hat it nwan.., to me 
To t•njo\ lift· and lw f rcc. 
\o11 that,,, . knm' hm, to n ·ad. 
:omt· of u.., n·citc· thl' CnTd. 
\\ t' arc G n ·c·nhand-. in I hi-. rtl\\. 
But r rn .., u n · -.o nw of u-. '' iII g n )\\ . 
E\l·n if,,,. don't gnH\, 
The Cn·cd \\1 ' ''ill knO\\. 
\\ t• arc lwn· to practin· hrotlwrhood 
Ju,.t likl' nwrr) old Rolllnhood. 
But if,,,. gnl\\, \\I'\\ ill knel\\ 
) ou l'an 't plant potatoc•-. in tlw -.nel\\. 
\\ t' rt'cci\ e· our coat-. '' ith pride· 
\,.. '' t' plac'C' tlwm on our h ide•. 
\\ e· nTI'i\1· our pin-. 
~ ithout an~ \\hirns. 
\'\ c· art' proud to lw a nwmlwr 
E\t 'n though it'-. almo>-1 Dc•c cmhl'r. 
I'm proud to lw a Futun· Farnwr 
E\l·n though I can't ridt· an Alii-. Chalnwr. 
L. TO R.· Darn·ll Whitt•. , •·nlmPI: Todcl Bradlt ·\. Tn·a,un·r: Danr11 (,dprn. Pn-.idt ·nr : Gar} 
















LEIT TO RIGHT· Paula Bradle1 (fn·a,un·r). te1en haY., Gent·1a Hammontl. \1arna Blinn (\ u·t• Pn·•itknt). 1\..-nnt·th 
Dalt' llJ)()rt (Pn·•ult•nt). Bn·nt R~thanl,on. ·herr1 Kl,t'r. Mark Da1. Jodi Allt'n. ' alii 1\.innt'l C:wnt·tan ). Jullt' 0-):outl. 
Dann1 Giljarn. Lba Turnt•r. Tom Gtljam. \1r-. ) uri.. (:\th j,or). L1 mla Fon·n. Lt•a Fullt·r. \1r-. Hunh'r ( -\d1 l•ur). Ot'iJIJit' 
\'\ all..t•r. anti Baril 1\.nt•t•land. 
"What i!'l man that thou an• mindful of him'! and the 
-on of man. that thou 1 t-.itr~t him'! For thou ha:-.t made 
him a littlt' lo\\er than thc• an~el:-.. and ha:-.t cro\1-ned him 
"ith !!lOr) and honor." P-.alrn-. 8:4-.5 
To tht' t'nior-. (rn)-.c·lf included). ah1a)-. remt>rnber 
that man i!'l a creation of God. God i-. not an imention of 
man. 
To the undc·rcla-.,rnc•n. kc·c·p EH the \IJ} it ha::. bern. 
make it better. keep tt open to the 11ork of God. Don't 
let Bible Club Le<"ome a faded portrait. Kt>ep it aliw and 
thc•ful. 
To the· facult) of EH :The facult) ha-. bt>t•n a major 
111flul'nc·e in Bible Club thi-. )t'ar. I 11i!'lh to thank our 
ach '"or:- and thank·) ou c•-.peciall) ) ou. Mr. H utchin,on. 
"ho. 11ith man) re..,ponsibilitic· .... let u-. rontinuc• Bihlt• 





t'(r.£ ~J. clar.~ 
-Z:a /~ :t~~ 
--r I --~----c,!'Ct.~t- 'L-t 
~---+ 
40 
Tlw ~o<'< C'r ~<·a~on \\a~ probal1l~ tlw mo~t 'un t·~~ful 
ont• ~inn· tht' ~Jwrt ''a~ ~tartt·tl at E.H .. -\lthoul!h our 
n•t·ord \\a" -t.-5-l. tht' tt·am <Jual1fit'd for th<' Ea~tt·rn 
Mairw Pla,off.., 111 f1fth plan· in Ia~~ . \ tart.. r111th "a' 
our lt•adinl! "< on·r and \\J-. ~t·lt•t It'd to tht· -\ll- ~ talt· 
Tt·am. Tom and Danll\ C,dJam \\t'rt' ,t•lt•t ted to -\11 I:.a,..t 
and -\11 Di,i-.ion n•,..pt'< 11\t'h. \ tart.. ~ mith. Tom Gilpm. 
and Bart Bt'al ... \\ t'rt' 'ott•tl to tlw All Aroo,.tool.. Lt•a!!Ut' 
Tt•am. In tht' pla~off l!alllt' at Gn·t·m illt• \\t' \\t'rt' not 
ablt' to O\t'rconw an t•arl~ :2 )!oal lt'ad. Con~t·qut•ntl~. 
lo-.inl! 2-0 in a \\t'll pla~t·d !!anw. 
J.V. BASKETBALL 
BACK RO~. L TOR: Trart·\ Da}. Ktrk Jandrt>au. Ronnw 0!-sjardin'-. Grf1!; Da~. J1·ff 
MrCarth\. Kt>\in Holme . Btll) trat~ht. Kenneth Om·nport FRO"lT ROW. L TO R: 
Paul Wall..l"r. Ja}ml" anlin. Todd Bradle). Darrl"ll Whtll>, Ltn"ood Gra\. Timm\ Jan-






15 WI -5 LO ES 
Thi. \\as a H'!) valuable year for the Junior arsity. 
We played a tough chedule and endt>d with a vel) 
re,pt•ctable record. We had quicknes .• strength, and 
intelligence on the court, all the ingredient for a win-
ning team. Each player contributed a great deal of abil-
it} in producing a \\inning effort. I wa very fortunate to 




ITTI:\C: \l arl.. ""a" . \l~r.. D.trn·ll \'I; lui• ·. T<Hid Bradl•·'· \l arl.. "null.. Brun• rt, .,,. . llin~. P• ·h·r D.t\1•, K• ·n D.t"·npurl. \l .. r -..·1 \ \(} 
(\(, Tum <:.tam. (,Jn \l ilbun . lbnrl\ (,riJarn. R.truh \'I; hill·. \larl.. Pa~:• · . B.trl B.·al-. Cn.t• h "h.t\\ . 
C.oa•·h and "•·nror ~ 
B.1r1 S. at-. Brun· f'l•·"•·llrn~. Tum GiiJam. Rar11h \'I; hi~< ·. 
::,pon ... orc·d lr~ : 
Dod!!l''.., \1obil•· 
Ea ... ton . .\la1 11t' 
The 1978-79 edition of thr Ea-.ton &>ar; compiled a 13-5 rf'cord and w re Ea tern Maine Clas-. D finali ts. Coach te\e haw's 
&>ars were onr of the be~t team-. in the chool' histor}. The Bears beat ea h team on it. chf'dule at least once and had outstandm~ 
\tctone, over arch n\al., Central Aroostook, Wa hburn, Hod~don, and Cia_. B Lime tone. Ea. ton enten·d thf' Eastern Maine Tour-
nament and achie-.ed the major up, t•t of that e\ent when it defeated thr number one ranked Lubec team 69-66 in a thrilling game at 
the Bangor Auditorium. It was the first time that the numb r one team had be n beaten in the emi-final . In the final. the Bear ... 
lo-.t to the Eastern Maine Champions, tht' Bangor Chri tian Patriot , b} 12 point. in a game where the hot- hooting Bangor team 
took an earl} lead that the &>ars could not overcome. According to Coach haw, thi }ear' team wa ucce . ful becau e it pla}ed as 
a team and hit the open man. Each man on the team had an a, signed role and worked hard to do the job. The Bears will mi the 
four senior captain , Bart Beals, Bruce Flewelling, Tom Giljam, and Rand} White. 
pon, ored by: 
Da}' Re tau rant 
Ea ton, Maine 
Coach haw 
GIRLS' VARSITY BASKETBALL 
:TA 01. G: Coarh Tt•d Libb). Jo Fivhr·rlwrt, Cht·r)l \\<auj!;h. Collt•t•n tid.nt'). Loi' Llo)tl. Anita John-ton. Jt·nn) John-ton. llo·ull Flt' \H'IIIIlj!;. Bonnw 





The 78-79 "Female Bear,.," had tlw nw;.t "lHTt';.;.ful ~t·a..,on in tlw hi;.ton of 
EH . All ten playt·r~ an· to bt• complinu·nted for a job \\ell dorw. Each j!trl 
made a contribution in one Y.a) or anotlwr, 'du·thn it \\a~ lwinv; a :-tarlt·r or a 
resent·. It y.as a tt•am effort "'hit h n·;.ultt•d from tY.o )t'ar-. of :-cttinj! and 
reaehing a goal. 
Tht·ir n·rord \\a;. 7-7.j!tl0d t•nouj!h to qualih for the LJ..,tcrn Maint· Cia-.-. D 
tournament in fourth plan·. Ont• bad ganw prt'\t 'ntt·d EH: from ha' ing an 8-6 
record. 
But 110\\ Y.t' mu..,t looJ.. alu·ad. To \till t·ight utHit·n·la-. ... mt·n. work hard to 
qualify for another tourtH') . To tht· four ,.cnior-.. t\\O pla)t'r" (Barb .tnd CirHh) 
and tY.O very able managt•r:- {Ot·bhic and Bn·nt). hopt'full) the )t'ar \\J' 





0 WASHBURN - The ~ Easton girls basketball >- 1 EostGtond w l "' n 14 2 26 25 126 75 c 2 Jonespo<1. squad won a 62-54 victory 8eols 14 4 23 6 1 68 19 
- over Washburn Thursday 
-o 
3. Allagash 7 7 15 35 57 56 
0) when the Bears' Barbie 
4 Easton 7 7 14 62 28 37 
5. forest Holls 7 9 10.93 2086 
c: Kneeland scored 24 points 6 Islesboro 3 3 1250 15 58 
·- and Cindy Dixon added 15. C) 7 8ongor Easton ls now 7-fJ. ChroSt>On 13 .s 1n 13 u 0 Washburn's Glenda Fox 
·-
I Temple Acod 0 9 100 000 
Q) 
9 lubec 0 9 100 0.00 
_, scored 20 points and Ruth co Buckland added 11 for the 









































OAKES' PHOTO SERVICE 
Fort Road 
SONNY'S AUTO REPAIR 
Center Road 










Presque Isle Road 
PRESQUE ISLE 






DR. DONALD BLACKSTONE 
Center Line Road 
DWIGHT'S BARBER SHOP 
Main Street 
FRED P. STEVENS CO. 
Main Street 
GOULD AND SMITH 
20 Dyer Street 
GARY'S HOME APPLIANCE CENTER 
642 Main Street 
JIM'S AUTOMOTIVE CLEANUP 
642 Main Street 
JOHN RICHARD SHAW, REALTORS 
Caribou, Presque Isle, and 
Madawaska 
KINNEY'S CLOTHING INC. 
Main Street 















ROBBINS GARAGE, INC. 
Best Wishes to the Class of " 79" 
"The lighthouse" 
John 8:12- When Jesus spoke again unto them, " I am 
the light of the world; he that followeth me shall have the 
light of the world." 
Need a place to talk? Feeling lonely? Need a friend? 
Come on in and join us. Let us introduce you to a real 
friend! 





Home of the 
"CAFE ROUGE" 






Mars Hill , Maine 
Victor Giberson - Broker 
Everything for the Hunte r Plus Fisherman 
157 State St. 
Presque Isle, Me. 04769 
Compliments of 
HUSSEY & HUSSEY 
Mars Hill 
Tel. GAS-461 I 
THE TRAVEL STORE 
< ( 
For Prices, Itinerary Quotations, 
and Reservations, Call: 
(207) 
704.3158 
422 Main Street 
Presque Isle, Maine 04769 
the. hauc.L' j_tO'tE. 
- ..,............ ~ ..-..-
PRESQUE ISLE OPTOMETRISTS 
Malcolm Harris, O .D. 
James Tompkins, O.D. 
P&M SERVICE 
BROWN'S 





Especially you , Randy, 
I didn't think you'd make it. 
Dad and P&M Service 
Norman K. Varnum, O .D. 
Richard A. Graves, O.D. 
207- 769-2731 
COOK FLORIST 
174 MAIN STREET, PRESQUE 
ISLE, MAINE 
Aorist T ransworld Delivery and 
T eleflorist Member 









"Serving Aroostook County" 
From Offices in Caribou, Presque Isle, 
Madawaska, and Fort Kent. 
SMITH TRUCK STOP 
INC. MODERNE CLEANERS 
Truck Brokers 
H. Smith Packing Corp. 
Tel. 425-3420 
Area Code 207 
Post Office Drawer N 
Mars Hill, Maine 04758 
A 
v 
Trust Us for the Finest in Cleaning Service 
Cleaned 
Wool and Fur Garment Storage 
In the only refrigerated vault in the country. 
636 Main Street Presque Isle 762-6221 
MAINE FARMERS 
EXCHANGE 
• Serving Maine's 
Finest Growers and Shippers 
Box 773 Presque Isle, Maine 
Dial 764-433 L. D. 769-4001 
• 
PETERSON'S MOTOR MART 
Automotive Supplies 










One Acre House Lots 
Congratulations From 
H.O. PERRY INSURANCE 
Mars Hill, Maine 04758 
Tel: Bus: 425-3791 
Res: 425-5781 
Roger L. Hallett Agent/ Broker 
262 Main Street 





31 Chapman Street 
Presque Isle, Maine 04769 
Phone: 768-5391 
McGILLAN, INC. 
EARTH WORK CONTRACTOR 




EASTON CENTER STORE 
Groceries, Meats, Gas and Oil, Hardware, Clothing 
Richard Barker 
Easton Center, Maine 
FINNEMORE'S AUTO BODY 
728 North Main Street 
Presque Isle, Maine 04769 
Phone: 762-0191 
We take the dent out of accident 
DRAPER-KING COLE, INC. 
56 
Draper Canning Company 
MILTON . DELAWARE 19968 
Maine Agents 
Llewellyn and Avis White 
Phone: 488-2211 
Compliments of 








HAINES' AUTO BODY SHOP 
Expert Body and Fender Repair 





Charles B. Haines Presque Isle, ME 
Compliments of 
Protection 
from the rust of 
the world. 
5 Industrial St. 
Presque Isle 
764-3353 
A YOOB BORTHERS 
"Outfitters 
From 















Victor Products Adler Products 
58 
Office Supplies 
Tel. 769 2691 












GEORGE W. PERRY 
COMPANY 
764-6061 
20 Dyer St. 
Presque Isle, Maine 
NAN-SU-LYN 
INC. 
Gravel, Fill , 




DUNCAN FUNERAL HOME 
PHONE: 
425-5711 
INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY 
Container Division 
SKYWAY INDUSTRIAL PARK 
Presque Isle 









AROOSTOOK'S ONLY 24 HOUR 
MUSIC STATION 
MORNINGS WITH MITCH MITCHEL 
MARKET PLACE WITH JOHN ELLIOTT 
AFTERNOONS WITH RAY LARSON 
SUNDOWN MADNESS WITH FRED MARTIN 
MOONLIGHT FUN WITH 
DEL "BIG DADDY" HODGKINS 
FOR THOSE IN THE KNOW 
AND ON THE GO ... 1390 WEGP 
FRANK "SKIP" CARROLL PRESIDENT 




,, 111('" 1'-'llll"'~ Wh\\ \\ \'\' \.\ -.• •• ' '' ~'-\: :\\..----..;,! 
~ .... .,,,,,,!, , .. _,,,;,, ...., ,.,_ ,hi'''',,,,_.,,,},,,,, ,,,,,, , 
Graduating Class 
'\l~~~''l.\.\~l l' l ~'' ~\.,\ l' ' \ ''' ~\ "~ \\U"~ ....... 
.JJ /If ftt,l'/ 1 trt;, , ,,,,,{,,, ,, 1 ,,, ,, ,,., 1,.,,.,.., ,,,/( 
80TILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
Coca -Cola Bottling 
Prl.!squt! Isle, Mai nl.! 
MARSTON'S 
Your Hallmark Stores 
483 Main St. and Presque Isle Shopping Plaza 
Largest Selection of Cards, Stationery, Books 
and Magazines in Aroostook County 
Featuring the Complete Hallmark Line 
If You Don't See the Book You Want on Display 
Please Ask for It 
SCOVIL BUILDING 
SUPPLY 
Marston's will be happy to order it, if it is not in stock. 
Presque Isle 
60 
Shopping Plaza Hours 
9 A.M.- 9 P.M. Mon. -Sat. 
Main Street Store Hours 
Are : 
8 A . M . - 8:30 P . M . Weekdays 
9 A.M.-2:00P.M. Sundays 
764-6761 
Blaine , Maine 
Scovil Says 
"Call Us First or We 
Both Lose Money'' 
425-3192 
Congratulations 
to the Class of '79 
From 




Morning Worship- II :00 a.m. Cf\ mg Maine fron1 arihou to Kntcn. 




394 Main Street 
Presque Isle, Maine 04769 
Clothing Plus Equipment for All Sports 
Complete line of Footwear 
Dealer forT rophies Plus Awards 














CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
CLASS OF '79 
H&G PRODUCE CO. INC. 
Quality Maine Potatoes 




Congratulations to the Class of 1979! 
From All of Us at: 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield, Houlton (2), Presque Isle (2) 
CHILDREN'S FASHION OUTLET 
6 MARTIN ST.· ACROSS FROM ZAYERS 
R. W. WIGHT AND SON 
Presque Isle 
762-281 I 
Home of Lane Cedar Chest 






"The best pizza in the a rea_" 
Open 6:a.m_ Daily 
Breakfast Special $1.49 
B&B T.V. AND APPLIANCES 





M.C LOCKE DISTRIBUTING 
CO., INC. 
86 Main Street 
FORT FAIRFIELD, MAINE 04742 
Telephone 472-3191 
Mobil distributor and heating oil 
24 Hour Furnace 
HEDRICH VENDING & 
AMUSEMENT INC. 
Complete Vending and Amusement Service 
15 Industrial Street 
Presque Isle, Maine 04769 
Phone no. 764-3747 
Best Wishes 
to 




Have A Pepsi Day! 
FORT FAIRFIELD FOODLINER 
57 Presque Isle Fort Road 
Fort Fairfield, Maine 
Phone 473-7702 
Savings Currently Paying 5 1f2 f'o Dividend 
Loans 12/'0 Annual Rate 
ft. 
PRESQUE ISLE FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNION 
Hours of Operation: 
Monday- Thursday 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Gerry H. Bouchard 
Treasurer- Manager 
768-5051 -764-3141 
Compliments of AGWAY 
to 
Class of "79" 
Friday 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
469 Main Street 
P.O. Box 528 
Presque Isle, Maine 04769 
ALLSTATE 
BAG SERVICE INC. 
P.O. Box 1286 
Rice Street 
Presque Isle, Maine 
Phone 207-769-291 I 
Potato Bags 
All Size Yent-Yu 




KIRBY CENTER OF AROOSTOOK 
168 State Street 




Class of "79" 
65 
We are pleased to have photographed members 
of the E.H.S. Senior Class of 1979. See our 
togetherness engagement photos, weddings and 
reunions, and family groups. 
Kathy Crosby 
VOSCAR'S STUDIO 




Northern Maine Regional 
Airport 
P.O. Box 592 
Tel. (207) 7b4-90 15, 7b4 3100 
Presque Isle, Maine 04740 
ASTRO BOWL 
.. n v 
12 Candlepin Lanes 
Clean - Modern - Convenient 
729 Main St. Presque Isle 
762-4711 
McLEAN'S AUTO INC. 





OUR GIRLS IN TOURNEY ACTION 
Thanl.' for 1lw piol... Collt·o·n 
Gulp' Sun· hop•• 1his 
J.!IH'S 111 1 
Thai "ill Ieat h ht•r 
WI' dan• )OU IO lhrll\\ il . 
Wt.'n· J.!Unna f.!l ' l )OU 
FLEX ABILITY 
G" I ' rno· I hal loa II~ 
69 
EASTON69 LUBEC66 
Go fur II. Raruh . Loo'- at tht'm It'!!'· In )OUr fan•. 
Ta'-•· that . Tht· thrrll of' ittoq . You takt· it. 
Oh lo·trlj(O in. 
70 ponsort'd b}: Easton Farm Equipm('nt 
EASTON 59 BANGOR CHRISTIAN 71 
And 1ou thin!.. )OU 11ot probl!'m,, 
All that 11littt·r- ''nut j(Oitl. 
Thr a11on) of dc·fc·at 
pon. o rcd h}: Gallagher\ Color and Gardl'n Centl'r 
619 Main, Prt'squ1· lsl1• 
Ht·n·. lt ·t 1111' v;i1 , . 1 ou a h.111tl 
71 
72 
NEW BOSS TACKLES OLD PROBLEMS 
Our headmastt>r has arrived. He \\-aS conceived in the mind. 
of the Board of Directors and dt>ll\·t·red to our school by the 
compelling hand, of net>d . Already he has proven to be a 
health\ spec1men with the\ italit) and w i<;dom which he nt>eds 
to guide him in his many tasks. He fitted into his rolt> of 
frit>nd. confidant, and leader with t'X<'t'ptional ea e. 
For this, \1r. Hutchinson, we the student body, wi h to con-
gratulate )OU for the uccessful job that you have done thi 
past \t'ar. 
THOUGHTS 
The atmo phere in any chool i, controlled to a great extent by the person in cha~t·. Mr. Hutchinson has continued to 
make Ea ton High chool a plecu: ant place to go to school and to teach. He care" about students and their need. both a,; 
<;tudenl! and human being .. Hi, leadership of tudents and faculty is beyond reproach. 
David Ca~e 
Mr. Hutrhin on's help, interet, and enthu ia m ha been o valuable to the band, choru<;, and me. He i. always "'bus~·· 
but never "too bu y" to a give hi time. The first year in a new school can be a wonderful. exciting, and very often, confusing 
time. I'm ure Mr. Hutchin on mu t understand becau e he ha done o much to help eliminate "'confusing" from m~ 
de cription. And for that help, Mr. Hutchinson, Thank you 
Renet' Charltra) 
Teaching chool, one ee many faces come and go. A chool closed in June, we all wondered what a new year would 
bring. In Augu t, we met a tall man with a nice mile. Now the year i half over and we find the new principal, Mr. Hutchin· 
on, a fair, k~nd, cooperative man to work with. He i very capable and ron. cientious in maintaining the quality of education 
the people of Ea ton have , triven hard to keep for many years. 
ylvia DeMerchant 
When chool tarted back in Augu t, we were all anticipating the arrival of our new principal. ince Mr. Hutchin on' 
arrival, he ha proven to all of u , that he i very fair and ju t a a per on. I would like to ay I have enjoyed having the 
opportunity to work for Mr. Hutchin on. 
Terry Hem lett 
~e \H're afraid, before he came, because \\'e were u ed to the B T. And then \\e met him. H<· sc•emed .K., but first 
impn•ssion~ can be decei\ing, and not a true indication of the real(H' rson. o \\(' \H'r<' friendly, polite, e\l'n pl<•asant, a. \H' 
\\aited to . ee v .. ho he wa. - ''ho he really wa!:.- the man b hind that c·ontagiou!:. grin. He still p;rins, and chuckle..,, too. He 
-;till list<•ns, honestly LI TEN to our ideas. He helps us to feel worthv .. hil<• and important to this school. He worb >very hard 
at hi-. job of being a fair, concerned, one-in-a-million principal. And slO\\ly, joyfully, \H' haH' lwcom<· a\\an· that the BE T 
<'onws in more than one style. 
Joann<· Hunter 
I \\Ould like to take thi!:. opportunity to JH'rsonally thank Mr. Hutchinson for his contribution in making this an enjoyable 
year at E.H .. I have found him easy to \\'Ork \\oith; has ho\\'n time and again a genuine interest in tlw rweds of our stud<·nts; 
and alway a\ailable to discuss ways of impro\ing our facility a well a. the qualit) of our education ·}stem. In short, I con-
sider him a real attribute to our school and sincerely hope he will stay \\ ith us. 
Wink Larsen 
Last August, I \\Orried for t\\O or three days about what the ne\\ principal \\a!:. going to lw lik<· to ''ork for. Mr. Hutchinson 
\\as only here a \ery hort time when tho.e \\Orries di appeared. Mr. Hutchinson ha .... been \C'r) good to ''ork for. He ha. 
manr qualities of our former bo.s, which isn't bad. He is firm and fair with all . tudent.. E.H .. has had a \ery good year \\ith 
Mr. Hutchinson a our principal. 
kanne Pelfre; 
We are \Cry fortunate at E.H .. to haH' Mr. Hutchin on a our principal. He follows in a tradition of excellent educators 
'' ho ha\ e held that po ition. His confidence that c•xi l in the chool that makes it a unique place to \\Ork and learn. His 
lo)alt} and upporl of program and his helpful ugge lion mean a lot to tudent · and teachers alike. It ha.., been a real 
plc•asun• for me to work with Mr. Hutchin on. E.H .. i indeed fortunate to ha\e thi man in thi" position of leackrship. 
teH' ha'' 
Each school year brings new faces to E.H. . It is thi. con tant varic•ty of indi\ iduals that make., each school ) ear a little 
• different from the one before it. Thi make teaching one of the mo t enjoyable of profession . The presence of Mr. Hutchin-
son at E.H .. has made this year an extra pecial one. Hi. leadership has helped to make our high chool a "good place to 
belong''. We as teachers appreciate hi capable manner, wi. h him the best, and hope that he'll be with us again next ;ear. 
Bryan Wright 
Jerr) Hutch in on ha proven, O\ r the course of the year, to be an honest, traight forward man. I • incerely sa) that he is 
easy to ''ork \\ith. He doe n't "beat around the bu h". Our principal lets u. kno'' ''here \\e stand and ,,hat he e\pect .. His 




I haH' been aliH' for almo~t 17 yean;, without a worry or any 
ph) ical defect. But after 15 yea~. I ha\e been told that I'm going 
deaf. A little at a time. It scared me at first, but I'm trying to 
adju l. If you ha\e taken lift• for granted like I ha ... e, you'll find 
it' not on big joke. Being able to ha\e full u e of hearing i won-
derful. You would not e ... er think anything of it until omething 
lik thi happen to you. What I rt•ally want to ay i thi i my 
Ia t year of hool here. I'm not any good here if I can't hear, now 
am I'? I hope you will all ucceed in your own life' goal . Mine i 




The thunder came, 
like a hunter letting 
Off hi· gun 
When h ee a deer 
Running through the brush. 
Timmy Jandreau 
RAIN 
The rain danced all O\er. 
It came s reaming down. 
It eemed to be singing on the 
ground. 
It al o clapped and napped. 
All of th . uddt>n, it calmed down. 
It eemed o quiet. 






MY FIRST LOVE 
You ought to ha\e een her 
Well, at lea t I think it wa a 
girl. 
Her long whit tu k , 
I wi h I could walk with h r till 
du k. 
You hould have gazed into h r big 
black eye 
Then you could tell why I am o 
high. 
If you could take ju tone peek, 
At her floppy little fe t, 
If you could have een he, 
You'd know it wa love b tw n 
her and me. 
The Lone orne Lover (bf) 




When the hou e 
Wa full of laughter 
And tears. 
They're all gone now. 
The hou e i 
Quiet 
For there 
I no one there 
To bring it full of life 
Again. 
E ... erything 
Ha di appeared 
The 
Glowing wall and 
Furniture. 
All that i left 
I th<> 
Emptine and 




pon ored by: 
Dearborne Truck Brokerage, Inc. 
Main treet, Mars Hill 
A NEW BEGINNING 
I w(•nt shopping for a perle tending but found a new 
beginning. 
Li a Turner 
CAT'STEAR 
The bright blue rain drizzle 
down on the fogg} window, 
While a cat with a tear in 
hise}e, 
Watche the bird fl} b). 
Connie mith 
A per:,on 's mile i like a diamond, it sparkle when you 
ha\t' on(•. 
Lisa Embleton 
CITY AT IGHT 
The cit} light are a million unknown smile in a very 




Long, hort, dark, light, 
Or 
ot at all. 
I 
Like mine medium. 
Eddie Peer 
The leaf in the breeze blew 
Through the tre t lil..e 
Thunder. Then da hed to the 
Ground. 
Cheryl Trask 
A crowded hallwa~ i lik1• a can of ardine . 
AnitaJohnston 
HIM 
During the da}light, I thin!.. }OU are th1• sunshine ju t 
waiting to brighten up m} da} . 
Tina Condon 
J T BEFORE I :\!EEZE 




M} head go bacl.. 
Bob. a little 
And hakes side to side 




The urgr goe" awa}. 
Paul Walker 
KY 
Th(• sk} il-l lil..1• a wa\} blue O('('an mo\ inj?; in three different 
wa} . 
Jenny John ton 
WI TER 
Covered with a heel 
Field weep through et(•rnit} 
Til the dawn of pring. 
C. J. King 















THE CLASS OF '79 
Aftt•r lt•a,in~ tlw c·i~hth grade with tlw rc•putation of tlw \\Or;.t 
cia;.;. to~~~ throu~h junior high, \\t' hit E.H .. w1th the idt•a "w••'re 
tlw be;.t cia..,, )t•t". \\-c• ;.tarted out with t•ight ho}" in !-occt•r and 
a" tlw )C'ar pro~rc·..,,t•d wc• tied with tht• ;,c•nior-. in tlw ma~azinc• 
driw. 2/3 of tlw cla..,s participated in t'\tra·curricular acti\ ities, 
inchuling an c•xc·hanp;t• conrt'rt with Ea;.t Corinth. Wt• -.tartt•d on 
our wa) in tht• trc•a;.ury dt•partmt•nt with our Thm~·a-ma-ji~ prof-
it;. O\t'r 120. hut rcluC'Iantl) wt' didn't sun·c•t•d in complt•tt•ly 
O\t'rruling E.H. '. 
Class Officers 
PHOM RE 
Wc• ;.tartt•d fartlwr on the track of ruling our high . chool with at 
lt'ast on<' officc•r in c•ach or~anization. Wr helped tht• bo)s' tl'am go to 
the tournament with 3 pla~t·r;. and l chef•rleadl'r. It wa. a great t'xpe-
rirnn• althou~h \\(' rc•turnc·d home winlr. s. We had a wild and frat) 
('\c·hanp;f' c·m11·ert w1th umner High, which rrall} brought out thr 
differc•ncf•s in idea .... W c• bom.trd our idea and be<"ame "rich" with 










We started out th<· y<·ar with anoth<'r big win in th<• magazine 
dri\('. W(' also had a fin<' tim(' in r h<'mistry blowing fUS('S and lab 
tahl!'s, and starting fin·s w1th unknown l'h<•mil'als. Our sorr<•r t<•am 
won th<· higg<'st gam<' of th<• S<'ason ov<•r Fort Fairfi!'ld, insuring a 
first ;car "<·wr" tournaml'nt hl'rth . Jumping hal'k from 37 straight 
dd<·ats, th<• girls' t<•am had a two-gam<' winning streak, winning four 
gam<"' for th<• s('ason. We had gr<'at class m<'l'tings - <'Sp<'rially th<' 
m<'<'ting in which W(' d<'cid<•d to have four class colors, "pink, gr<'<'n, 
y<'llow, and hlu<'." 
Varsity Basket ball 
E lOR 
Our last )ear was a y<'ar for many "firsts". The tudent Council 
install<·d a new P<'psi machin<', candy machine, and juk<' box. The 
mura l has b<'l'ome a succ('ss with all th<· class(' contributing. f rours<', 
W<' \von th<' magazin<' drive with flying colors and had another profitahl<' 
thing-a-ma-jig. It was a gn•at y<'ar for . ports at E.H .. with thr<'<' tourn<"r 
t<•ams. It was th<• first time forth<' EH girls' t<•am to make th<' trip to 
th(' tournam<·nt. Each t('am repr(' ented our school \('ry well. w(' took a 
"short" trip to Wat<'nille for a aturday afternoon to see A Mid, ummer 
if(ht's Dream. We <'njoyed it berau c W<' had taken "My Old Pal Bill" 
from Mr. Cas('. And, of rour e, this is the first y<'ar W<' graduated. Ov('r 





THESE ARE THE TIMES OF OUR LIVES. 





pting to sabatage 
school. Try once 
more. 
SOPHOMORES 
'------- - ----~---1 • 
SENIORS 
Tne 








Mr. Warren catches 
you under gym. 
Try again • 
JUNIORS 
GRADUATION 




